1. The Executive Engineer Building Division Tribal District North Waziristan, C&W Department at Miranshah invites sealed Bids from the eligible firms/bidders/ Contractors registered in relevant code, in accordance with KPPRA procurement Rules 2014 and registered with the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Revenue Authority, established under the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Finance Act, 2013 (Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Act No XXI of 2013) and who have renewed their registration for the year 2019-20 and also register with Pakistan Engineering Council in specialized code for the year 2019-20, visible on Website of PEC, on Single Stage Single Envelop procedure for the following works:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Name of work</th>
<th>Category of PEC</th>
<th>E/M i/e S/Duty</th>
<th>Last Date/Time of Submission of Bids</th>
<th>Date/Time of Opening of Bid</th>
<th>Period of Completion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ADP No. 103/190053-Establishment and construction / Re-construction of Veterinary Facilities and Provision of De-wormer, vaccine, medicine for all existing regular Veterinary Institutions in Tribal District. Sub Head:- Construction of 15-Existing Civil Veterinary Dispensaries in Merged Districts. (Sub Head):-</td>
<td>C-6 &amp; Above</td>
<td>2% on Estimated Cost 18/06/2020 12:00 PM</td>
<td>18/06/2020 12:30 PM</td>
<td>As Per work order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-</td>
<td>CVD Ghulam Khan.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>CVD Sola Bora Khel.</td>
<td>C-6 &amp; Above</td>
<td>2% on Estimated Cost 18/06/2020 12:00 PM</td>
<td>18/06/2020 12:30 PM</td>
<td>As Per work order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>CVD Gardai Rogha Wazir Mosaki, Dossali.</td>
<td>C-6 &amp; Above</td>
<td>2% on Estimated Cost 18/06/2020 12:00 PM</td>
<td>18/06/2020 12:30 PM</td>
<td>As Per work order</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Instructions to bidders (bid documents) can be downloaded up to the opening date & time from C&W Website www.cwd.kpk.pk.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
Building Division Tribal District North Waziristan Miranshah
Phone #: 0928-310040
INSTRUCTIONS TO BIDDERS
(Single Stage Single Envelope E-Bidding System)

1. Financial proposal should accompany the following.
   a. Bid Security 2% of the Estimated Cost in the shape of call deposit in (original) enclosed in financial proposal and no Payment Order will be accepted. The E-bidders who quote their bids/ rates more than 10% below the Engineer's Estimate shall also enclose an additional Security in the form of call deposit equal to 8% of the Estimated Cost in Financial proposal.
   b. Enlistment Order of C&W Department (photocopy).
   e. Valid Pakistan Engineering Council registration copy for current calendar year.
   f. Form H of the Company / Firm.

2. After commencement of work by the successful bidder, the additional security shall be released to the bidders in four installments i.e. 25% to be released after completing 25% of the project and so on. In case the bidder quotes lower than 10% below the Engineer's Estimate and the bid is not accompanied by an additional bid security then bid shall be considered as non-responsive.

3. All the bidding will be through E-bidding system. Bid should be in sealed envelopes and shall be submitted through courier before closing time.

4. The bidders are required to quote their rates above or below on BOQ/MRS system on both MRS as well as Non-MRS items.

5. Bid shall be filled online. Complete bid must reach the concerned offices on or before the fixed date/ time. The CDR or Additional Security (if required) shall be enclosed in the Bid proposal.

6. Any Electronic Bidder who provides incorrect information shall stand disqualified & debarred.

7. Time allowed for the completion of the work as specified in the NIT shall start from the issuance of LOA.

8. All bidders are required to be registered with the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Revenue Authority, established under the Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Finance Act, 2013 (Khyber Pakhtunkhwa Act No. XXI of 2013), for works consulting & non-consulting services as listed in Schedule-II of the Act ibid.

9. Electronic Bids validity period is 90 days.

10. Successful Bidder should sign the agreement with the department within (28) days after issuance of LOA.

11. Call Deposit of Scheduled Banks shall be acceptable.

12. The submission of CDR by the contractor will be mandatory along with a verified copy of CDR from the concerned Bank should be provided with the Bid Proposal.

13. If the evaluated electronic bid costs of two or more than two bidders are equal then the successful bid will be declared through draw.

14. Bid will be opened after 30 minutes of closing time in the presence of bidders/ their representatives who choose to be present.

15. The employer has the authority to reject any bid or all the bids assigning cogent reasons.

16. Bid security of the 1st, 2nd and 3rd lowest electronic bidder for the specific work will be retained by the Department till the approval of bid.

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
BUILDING DIVISION TD NW, MIRANSHAH